Christmas sentence scramble

Unscramble the sentences. Write them correctly.

1. on December, of is the Christmas 25th

2. presents, gives Claus Santa us

3. before day Christmas Eve Day, is the Christmas

4. fly Santa’s sleigh, Reindeers

5. in our trees have house We Christmas Christmas, at

6. in Pole, North the Santa Claus lives

7. giving, a Christmas for is time

8. Christmas, snowmen Children at like build to

9. of Jesus, birth Christmas the celebrates
Teacher’s answers

1. Christmas is on the 25th of December.
2. Santa Claus gives us presents.
3. Christmas Eve is the day before Christmas Day.
4. Reindeers fly Santa’s sleigh.
5. We have Christmas trees in our house at Christmas.
7. Christmas is a time for giving.
8. Children like to build snowmen at Christmas.